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Woman's Club Captures 21 District Awards
At the California Heritage banquet, Thursday evening, 

during the three day Marina District annual convention held 
at the Airport .Manna Hotel, Tommcc Woman's Club delegate.* 
were kept busy going to the podium to accept awards for ach 
ievements during the past year. The club chalked up eight first 
place spots, seven second places, and three special awards, and 
a s|>ecial award for the president. Mi's. Robert Winship for her 
100'r attendance at district meetings.

In (lie left picture are chairmen and their awards, seated 
from left, Mnies. Robert Winship, president: R. E. Moffitt, first 
place, community improvement; Wayne L. Norman, first, ESO 
and library service; D. J. Thomsen, first, junior coordinator, 
standing, Mnies. Don Wolf, second. United Nations and Inter 
national 1'olicy; Alan S. Moore, second, mental health; Leslie

Stcigh, first, courdinator; Dale Blivens, first, California history 
and landmarks.

Pictured at the right, seated from left, Mmcs. E. P. Din- 
brow, second place Armed Forces and Veterans Affairs; Fred 
P. Adams, first, drama and speech; Richard Rankin, first, chil 
dren and youth; A. L. Raboch, second, gardens and beautifica- 
tion; .standing, Mnies Alma Smith, first, citizenship; Victor 
Kronduk. second, religion; Bruce Marsh, second, conservation; 
Xeil E. Campbell, first, family living. Not pictured. Mnies. Gor 
don Gmur, first, children and youth: Clayton Lilly, first, press 
book; A. F. Barker, second, art. Special awards included a first 
place! dean of chairman, Mrs. J. A. Tweedy; and a first place 
to the club for its Foundation Fund, r Press-Herald Photos)
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Tommcc LuN Lio?is Plan

Installation Dinner Dance
Mrs. Ross Moms will be in 

stalled as president <rf the Tor- 
rancc Lioness Club at a dinner 
dance tomorrow evening at the 
Ta.sman Seas restaurant. 

<-  :.-    
Mrs. Morris and her hus 

band, both natives of Canada, 
came to Tommcc in 19M. They 
have (our children. Jody, 
Joanne. John and Jimmic. 
students at Ronita School 
where their mother is a past 
president of the ITA. The fani- 
lly attends the Methodist 
Church and Mrs. Morris leach 
es Sunday school. A member of 
the Lioness Club for seven 
years, the new president has 
held many offices. She attends 
llarbur College working on her

teaching credentials. Mr. Mor 
ris is manager of a car agency 
in South Gate.

Other 1-ady Lion officers to 
be installed with Mrs. Morris 
are Mnies Giles Stadler. first 
vice president; Al RedLsch, 
second view president; Milton 
Isbcll. treasurer; Newell Lar- 
son. recording secretary: lly- 
ron Than, corresponding secre 
tary, and Jim Kruegcr. hyr 
puller.

   >

Mrs. Paul Burnain is chair 
man of the installation. She is 
being assisted by Mmcs. Ixiuis 
AsMiilc, retiring president, Al 
Kedisch. and Cecil Powell.
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local B&PW Club

Installs Officers
Mrs. 0. D. Land accepted 

the gavel to serve as president 
of the Torrance Business and 
Professional Women's Club at 
installation ceremonies ui the 
Indian Village, Monday eve 
ning, April 21.

A native of Scuttle, Wash , 
Mrs. Land graduated (rum the 
University of Washington, with 
a Bachelor of Music Degree 
majoring in public school mu 
sic. She taught high school for 
many years, gave up teaching 
and received an accounting 
certificate from business col 
lege. She is presently em 
ployed as a secretary and ac

countant lor a local manufac 
turing company

Mrs. Land has been a mem 
ber of Torrance BPW since 
IMS, holding offices a* record 
ing-secretary and treasurer. 
For 13 years, she has been a 
member of the Lot* Angeles 
chapter of the American 
Society of Women Accountants, 
and is also a member of the 
Los Angeles Credit Women's 
Club. She grows orchids and is 
a member of the South bay Or 
chid Society.

Mrs. Lund's theme for the 
year 1989-70 will be  'Women's 
Itighu and Responsibilities.

Mrs. John Dunbnr, left, social chairman, arrives
tyr 7 A with a Iwxket of May flowers, to be used at the 
W CICOYftC /\S Jaycette Membership Tea tomorrow, to plan the 

complete decor with two past presidents, Mnies. 
""' kindborjc, center and Mrs. Douglas lledde, 
who will be among the honored guests. Prospec 
tive mumberK are invited and all pas I presidents 
will be honored. Mrs. Leon Taylor is chairman. 

 (Press-Herald Photo)

Of May

\isi Presidents Honored at

Jaycette Membership Tea

Qavd 
Exchange

In ceremonies at a dinner meeting at Indian Vil 
lage recently, Mrs. Carl Kiikbun, retiring presi 
dent of the Torrance B & PW C'luh, relinquished 
the guvel of the presidency to Mrs. <). I), l^nd, 
right, who will direct tlif club through H)6i)-70.

Torrance Jaycettes will en 
tertain at their annual mem 
bership lea tomorrow after 
noon from 2 until 4 p m. at the 
home uf Mrs. Chuck Ualteles. 
All Jaycette members and 
prns|icciive members are in 
vited to a I tend.

tt '. • 'i
Honored guests at the affair 

will be Jaycetttj past presi 
dents, Mmcs. burton Lamb, 
Kdwm Karlow, Ji/lui Huldwm, 
Gordon Jones, Howard Percy, 
Frederick llansen, ('hailts 
Ilerren, 1/ouis Mangan.

Others are Mines. Hicha'd

Florence, Hubert Vroman, 
George Brewster, Douglas 
lledde, Gerald Russell, Ron 
I) a v i s, Hal Lmdborg, and 
James HusMjy.

A May floral theme will bt 
used in decorating for the tea, 
according to Mrs U-on Tiylor, 
chairman.

Jaycelte members-, pre 
siding at the tea table, will 
serve sandwiches, dessert, lei, 
ami coffee. Mrs G. Xappilelll, 
president, will welcome tot
vucsls.


